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Reproductive and productive response to suckling restriction
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Abstract. The objectives of the present experimentwere to analyse the reproductive and productive responses to suckling-
restriction treatments and flushing in primiparous grazing beef cows. During 3 years, 153 primiparous anoestrus cows were
assigned randomly to one of four treatments in a 2 by 2 factorial arrangement of suckling-management treatments and
flushing. Suckling-restriction treatments started at 61� 10 days postpartum and consisted of applying nose plates to calves

5 for 12 days (i.e. TS treatment) or 5 days of isolation of the calf from the cow followed by applying nose plates to calves for
7 days as calves were reunited with their mothers (i.e. IS treatment). Nutritional treatments (flushing v. control) started at
the beginning of the breeding season, immediately after the suckling-restriction treatments were finished (73 � 10 days
postpartum), with cows receiving or not receiving 2 kg/day of whole-rice middling for 22 days. Cow body condition score
(BCS) was recorded every 20 days from calving until 120 days postpartum. Duration of postpartum anoestrus (PPA) and

10 probability of cyclicity were estimated by plasma progesterone concentrations analysed in weekly samples. Pregnant cows
were determined by ultrasound 42 days after bull introduction (early pregnancy; EP) and 30 days after the end of the breeding
season (total pregnancy; TP). BCS at calving and changes in BCS from calving to the day of BCS nadir (DBCS) varied
among years depending on forage availability and weather conditions. Increased cow BCS at calving decreased PPA
(b = –41 days, P < 0.0001) and, in interaction with DBCS, increased EP (P < 0.008) and TP (P < 0.003). Calf weights at

15 weaning and average daily gainwere not affected by suckling-restriction orflushing treatments. Isolated temporary suckling
control reduced PPA by 11 days when compared with temporary suckling control (P < 0.004). Flushing increased EP by
40%, which was also affected by BCS at calving and was greater in cows that gained, than in those that maintained or lost
BCS.We conclude that flushing was useful in improving early pregnancy rates of primiparous beef cows with ‘suboptimal’
body condition (lower than 4.5) at calving and grazing native pasture.
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Introduction

In beef-production systems, weaning percentage dramatically
affects producer income and success in the beef industry
(Pitroff et al. 2002). Short et al. (1990) reported that one of

5 the main variables affecting weaning percentage is the duration
of postpartum anoestrus. Shortening the postpartum anoestrus
interval, particularly in operations with short breeding seasons,
increases the cow’s probability of pregnancy success (Hess et al.
2005). Moreover, the length of the postpartum anoestrus

10 interval is known to be affected by the cow’s energy status,

which is a function of both the actual DM intake and body energy
reserves (Short et al.1990).

In grazing beef-production systems, high stocking rates and
variability in forage resources dictate the cows’ energy intake and

5body condition score (BCS) at calving and breeding, which along
with the stressors associated with suckling are known to prolong
postpartum anoestrus and decrease probability of ovulation,
conception and maintenance of pregnancy (Short et al. 1990;
Williams 1990; Hess et al. 2005). Compelling evidence exists to

10support the use of sucklingmanagement in beef cows to stimulate
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the re-initiation of ovarian cyclicity and thus shorten postpartum
anoestrus interval (Williams 1990; Stagg et al. 1998; Alvarez-
Rodríguez et al. 2009; Quintans et al. 2009). Stevenson et al.
(1997) reported that the effect of short-termcalf removalwasmost

5 effective when a complete calf–cow isolation occurred. A small
number of reports have provided more detail on the type of
suckling management (e.g. complete calf–cow isolation v.
restricted suckling with calves remaining with their dams for a
period of 2 weeks), and their application to primiparous beef

10 cows (Alvarez-Rodríguez et al. 2010; Quintans et al. 2010).
Moreover, few reports exist that have examined the functional
relationships between BCS at calving and BCS changes after
calving, in relation to suckling management and probability of
re-initiation of ovarian cyclicity and pregnancy in primiparous

15 grazing beef cows (Wettemann et al. 2003). Since technology
of suckling restriction to improve reproductive performance
in beef cows has been widely adopted by the beef industry, the
first aim of the present study was to test whether an isolated
temporary suckling control (5 days) followed by 7 days of

20 temporary suckling with nose plates shortened postpartum
anoestrus when compared with temporary suckling control
with nose plates (12 days) as well as their interaction with
BCS at calving and BCS postpartum evolution.

Nutrition of the dam before and after calving interacts with
25 suckling in modifying postpartum anoestrus interval and

subsequent pregnancy rates (Lalman et al. 2000; Sinclair et al.
2002). Short-term energy supplementation, referred to as
flushing, has long been known to be beneficial in sheep
reproduction (Nottle et al. 1997). However, in beef cattle the

30 use of supplementation treatments for 45–90 days to improve
pregnancy rates has yielded variable or null results (Wettemann
et al. 1986). In grazing beef-production systems of South
America, such medium to long-term supplementation is not
economically profitable (Soca et al. 2007). Wettemann et al.

35 (1986) and Khireddine et al. (1998) demonstrated improvement
in follicular growth and size, luteal function and pregnancy
retention when a short period of supplementation was applied.
An additional variable affecting postpartum anoestrus interval
is the parity of the dam. Primiparous cows are affected more by

40 both negative energy balance and suckling than are multiparous
cows (Grimard et al. 1995). Rae et al. (1993) reported that the
postpartum anoestrus interval was longer and reproductive
efficiency lower in primiparous than multiparous beef cows.
Collectively, it is the population of postpartum primiparous-

45 cow herds that is most difficult to manage and these cows
represent the greatest economic losses due to reproductive
failure in beef cattle grazing systems in South America (Soca
et al. 2007; Quintans et al. 2009).

The objectives of the present experiment were to analyse the
50 effects of the management tools, namely, suckling-management

treatments and flushing, on reproduction and production
parameters of primiparous cows grazing native South
American pastures with different BCS at calving during three
consecutive years. We hypothesised that a suckling-restriction

55 treatment with the isolation of the cow–calf pair may improve the
restoration of ovarian cyclicity. Moreover, we proposed that a
12-day suckling restriction, followed by a short-term increase in
energy supplementation (i.e. flushing) would improve overall
reproductive performance (e.g. restoration of ovarian cyclicity

and pregnancy rates), on the basis that the suckling-restriction
treatments would aid redistribution of energy to other processes
(reproductive) than lactation (Alvarez-Rodríguez et al. 2010)
and that a subsequent extra energy input would continue to

5stimulate these processes even when the cow–calf pair was
reunited. This hypothesis therefore needed an experimental
design whereby (1) all treatments included suckling restriction,
with one involving also isolation of the cow–calf pair, (2)
suckling-restriction treatments and flushing were separate

10events over time, e.g. flushing was applied after suckling-
restriction treatments were finished, and (3) the duration of
energy supplementation was not longer than 22 days (flushing).

Materials and methods

Location
15The experiment was carried out at the Experimental Station of the

Faculty ofAgronomy,Salto,Uruguay (31�230S, 54�180W)during
spring and summer of three consecutive years (Y1, Y2, Y3). Cows
and calves grazed native pasture on basaltic soils (Altamirano
et al. 1976; Berretta et al. 2000). The most frequent pasture

20species found were Paspalum notatum (19%), Axonopus affinis
(11%),Botrhiochloa laguroides (6%),Paspalumdilatatum (6%),
Coelorachis selloana (6%), Stipa setigera (6%), Piptochaetium
montevidensis (5%) and Desmodium incanum (4%).

Experimental design
25All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal

Experimentation Committee, University of Uruguay. To
evaluate the effect of suckling-management treatments and
flushing, primiparous (3-year-old) Hereford cows (n = 153;
Y1 = 50, Y2 = 50 and Y3 = 53) with normal calving and BCS

30at calving of 3.7 � 0.4 (visual scale 1–8; Vizcarra et al. 1986)
and 365� 15 kg of bodyweight (BW) were used. Cows and their
calves were randomly assigned, during three consecutive years,
according to calving date, BCS at calving, and calf sex to a
factorial arrangement of suckling-restriction treatments and

35flushing. At the beginning of suckling-restriction treatments
(61 � 10 days postpartum), all cows were in anoestrus as
confirmed from two consecutive weekly plasma samples, with
progesterone concentration being <1 ng/mL.

The suckling-restriction treatments consisted of (1) temporary
40suckling control (TS) by applying plastic nose plates (Walmur

Ltda, Montevideo, Uruguay) to calves for 12 days without
separation of the cow–calf pair (Quintans et al. 2010), or
(2) isolated temporary suckling control (IS) which consisted
of complete isolation (>5000-m distance) of the cow–calf pair

45for 5 days, followed by application of nose plates to calves for
7 days after the cow–calf pair was reunited. During the 5 days
of complete separation in the IS treatment, calves did not have
visual or auditory contact with mothers and remained in corrals
with hay, supplement (89% DM, 18% crude protein(CP), and

5012.54 MJ/kg DM of metabolisable energy) and water ad libitum.
The temporary suckling-restriction treatments were concluded
on 73 � 10 days postpartum and cows were then assigned
to nutritional treatments consisting of (1) flushing group, in
which cows were offered 2 kg/animal.day of whole rice bran

55(86.5%DM, 13.5%CP, 44% neutral detergent fibre, 13.5% ether
extract) for 22 days or (2) control group which received no

B Animal Production Science P. Soca et al.
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supplementation. During flushing, both groups grazed different
plots of the same pasture and a trained observer verified
supplement ingestion. On the same day as the suckling
treatments were initiated, two bulls with proven fertility

5 (McGowan et al. 1995) were placed with the cows for 83 �
1.7 days.

Pasture quantity, quality and weather parameters
Forage quantity was determined by the double-sampling method
(Haydock and Shaw 1975; Coates and Penning 2000) during the

10 phases of production while cows were gestating, at calving, and
during the breeding period. Forage height was determined
as described previously (Soca et al. 2007). In addition,
representative pasture forage samples were collected dried in a
forced-air oven at 60�C, and ground in a 1-mm-meshWileyMini

15 Mill, 115V, 60Hz. Samples were analysed in the Laboratory of
Animal Nutrition (School of Agronomy, Montevideo, Uruguay)
for DM, CP, neutral detergent fibre and ash (AOAC 2000;
Goering and Van Soest 1970). Monthly and seasonal records
of precipitation and frost days during the experimental period

20 were recorded (Table 1).

Animal measurements
CowBCS (visual scale 1–8;Vizcarra et al. 1986)was determined
from calving to 20 days before definite weaning (120 � 10 days
postpartum) by one trained observer. Changes in BCS between

25 calving and the day of BCS nadir and between calving and the
start of the breeding (DBCS) were estimated. Number of cows for
low (3), medium (3.5) and high (�4) BCS at calvingwere 45 (23,
7 and 15 for Y1, Y2 and Y3), 60 (18, 20 and 22 for Y1, Y2 and Y3)
and 48 (9, 23 and 16 for Y1, Y2 and Y3).

Blood sampling and progesterone determination
Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein weekly with
vacutainer tubes containing lithium heparin, from 30 to 120 days
postpartum, refrigerated at 5�C until centrifuged (2000g, 15 min)

5within 2 h post-sampling and plasma aliquots were stored at
�20�C until progesterone analyses.

The duration of postpartum anoestrus (PPA) was defined
as the interval from calving to the day of the first of two
consecutive weekly plasma samples with progesterone �1 ng/

10mL. Pregnancy diagnoses were performed at 42 days (early
pregnancy) after the initiation of breeding period and
confirmed at 30 days (total pregnancy) after bull withdrawal,
using a linear-array real-time ultrasound scanner with 5 MHz
rectal transducers (Aloka SSD-500, Hitachi Aloka Medical Ltd,

15Tokyo, Japan). Identification of a sharply demarcated black area
with an ecogenic picture of an embryo within the uterus and/or
observation of the heart beat was used as criterion for pregnancy
(sensitivity 94.8%, specificity 95.3%, positive predictive value
97.7%and negative predictive value 89.8%; Taverne et al. 1985).

20Calves were weighed at birth, at 73 � 10 days of age, and at
definitive weaning at 120 � 10 days of age without fasting, and
average daily gain (ADG) was calculated.

Plasma was assayed in the Laboratory of Nuclear Techniques
(Veterinary Faculty, Montevideo, Uruguay). Progesterone

25concentrations were determined by a direct solid-phase
radioimmunoassay (RIA) using DPC kits (Diagnostic Product
Co., LosAngeles, CA,USA). TheRIAhad a sensitivity of 0.1 ng/
mL. Intra-assay coefficients of variation for low (0.8 ng/mL),
medium (2.2 ng/mL) and high (8 ng/mL) controls were

306.6%, 6.4% and 6.3%, respectively. The inter-assay
coefficients of variations for the same controls were 9.8, 6.4
and 6.1% respectively.

Table 1. Weather and pasture description from late gestation to the end of breeding season in experimental Years 1, 2 and 3
Precipitation shows accumulated precipitation in Spring (September, October and November) and in Summer (December, January and

February). Values of herbage chemical composition are the mean of monthly sampling. n.a. = non-available

Parameter Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Number of cows 50 50 53
Calving season 26 Aug.–2 Oct. 22 Aug.–3 Oct. 21 Aug.–12 Oct.
Breeding season 1 Dec.–28 Feb. 24 Nov.–22 Feb. 23 Dec.–29 Feb.

Precipitation
Winter (mm) 240 ± 10 150 ± 20 180 ± 13
Spring (mm) 354 ± 12 245 ± 35 339 ± 23
Summer (mm) 132 ± 12 45 ± 20 223 ± 25
Frost days 19 35 32

Herbage quantity (kg DM/ha)
Late gestation 300 ± 180 800 ± 130 1200 ± 200
Calving season 500 ± 150 300 ± 200 800 ± 300
Breeding season 1000 ± 200 700 ± 400 1600 ± 600

Herbage height (cm)
Late gestation 1.5 ± 0.5 3 ± 1 5 ± 1.5
Calving season n.a. 2.0 ± 0.8 4.5 ± 0.4
Breeding season 5.0 ± 0.6 4.0 ± 0.7 8.2 ± 0.5

Herbage chemical composition
Crude protein (%, DM) 11.3 ± 1.1 9.0 ± 2 13.0 ± 0.5
Neutral detergent fibre (%, DM) 50 ± 4 48 ± 3 46 ± 5

Responses to flushing and suckling Animal Production Science C
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Statistical analyses
Weather and pasture attributes were summarised as means �
standard deviation. All data were analysed in a completely
randomised design using the SAS Systems programs (SAS

5 2006; Littell et al. 1996). Cow BCS from calving to 120 �
10 days postpartum was analysed by repeated-measures using
the MIXED procedure, with days postpartum as the repeated
effect and first-order autoregressive as the covariance structure.
The model included suckling-restriction treatments, flushing,

10 days postpartum, and all first- and second-order interactions as
fixed effects, year as random effect, and BCS at calving as
covariate. The Kenward–Rogers procedure was used to adjust
the denominator degrees of freedom. Initial analyses included
all possible interactions, but only significant (P < 0.05)

15 components were presented in results. In addition, changes in
BCS were fitted to appropriate order-polynomial curves and
tested for heterogeneity of regression by year (Snedecor and
Cochran 1968). Days at nadir of BCS were estimated from
modelling coefficients.

20 The duration of PPA was analysed using the MIXED
procedure with a model that included suckling-restriction
treatments, flushing, and the first-order interactions as fixed
effects, year as random effect and BCS at calving and DBCS
as covariates. Probability of cycling, and early and total

25 pregnancy (number of cows pregnant/total cows) were
fitted using the GLIMMIX procedure, with the binomial
distribution and the logit as the link function specified.
Suckling-restriction treatments, flushing and the first-order
interactions as fixed effects, year as random effect and the

30 covariates BCS at calving and DBCS were included in the
model. The interactions between BCS at calving or DBCS and
treatment effects were analysed by slope heterogeneity. Calf
weight and calf ADG were analysed with the MIXED
procedure, utilising a model that included suckling-restriction

35 treatments, flushing, their interactions, and calf age and sex as
fixed effects and year as a random effect. Least-squares means
were compared using the Tukey–Kramer test. Data are expressed
as lsmeans � standard error.

Results

40 Body condition score

CowBCSwas affected by days postpartum (P < 0.001), but there
was no effect (P > 0.32) of suckling-restriction treatments,
flushing, or their interaction. Changes in BCS fitted a
quadratic model (P < 0.001) for all experimental years

45 (Fig. 1). Cow BCS at calving was lower (P < 0.001) in year
Y1, than inY2orY3, but therewas nodifference between the latter
two years (3.4 v. 3.9 v. 3.8� 0.3 units, respectively). Linear and
quadratic coefficients were different (P < 0.003) between Y1 and
Y2 and between Y2 and Y3, but not (P > 0.18) between Y1 and Y3

50 (Fig. 1). During Y1, BCS nadir was at calving (3 � 1.3 days
postpartum) and BCS increased thereafter until the end of the
breeding period. In contrast, duringY2 andY3, cowBCSdropped
from calving to a subsequent nadir, increasing thereafter until the
end of the breeding season (Fig. 1). The postpartum decline in

55 BCS was greater (P < 0.001) in Y2 than in Y3, which was also
associated with more days to BCS nadir (72 v. 55 � 1.3 days
postpartum, P < 0.003) and lower BCS at nadir (3.3 v. 3.6� 0.04

units, P < 0.005). From BCS nadir to 120 days postpartum, cows
inY1gainedmoreBCS (i.e.DBCS) than those inY2 andY3 (0.4 v.
and 0.1 � 0.02 units, respectively, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1).

Postpartum anoestrus and probability of cyclicity

5Duration of PPA was affected by suckling-restriction treatments
(P < 0.004) but was not affected (P > 0.3) by flushing or its
interaction with suckling-restriction treatments (Table 2).
Duration of PPA was reduced (P < 0.01) by 11 days in IS v.
TS treatment groups (Table 2). In addition, BCS at calving and

10DBCSwere significant (P< 0.002); with each unit of increment in
BCS at calving or DBCS, the duration of PPAwas reduced by 41
and 23 days, respectively (Table 3). Table 4 shows the mean
values of duration of PPA according to BCS at calving and the
evolution of BCS (loss, maintenance or gain).

15Percentage of cyclicity was affected by suckling-restriction
treatments (P < 0.004), and days postpartum (P < 0.001), but not
by flushing (P > 0.35) or the interaction between suckling-
restriction treatments and flushing (Table 2).However, there
was a significant effect of BCS at calving (P < 0.001), DBCS

20(P < 0.002), and the interaction between BCS at calving and
suckling-restriction treatments (P < 0.002; Table 3). Probability
of cyclicity increased exponentially with BCS at calving when
BCS at calving increased from 3.5 to 4.5 (Fig. 2). However,
independent of DBCS, percentage of cyclicity was low (<0.20)

25when cows calved with BCS = 3.0, and percentage of cyclicity
was high (>0.80) when cows calved with BCS �4 (Table 4).
When BCS at calving was between 3.5 and 4, percentage of
cyclicity increasedmore in cows that gained andmaintainedBCS
during the postpartum interval, than in cows that lost BCS during

30the postpartum interval (Fig. 2). In addition, percentage of
cyclicity was greater in IS- than TS-treated cows when BCS at
calvingwas<4 (Fig. 3a,b), but did not differwhenBCSat calving
was �4 (Fig. 3c).
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Fig. 1. Changes in body condition score (BCS) during the postcalving
days in three experimental years Y1 (~), Y2 (—) and Y3 (¤). Regression
coefficient (� s.e of estimation) for Y1 (~) = 3.17 (0.053) + 0.000093
(0.0013)dayspostpartum+0.000018(6.46E–6)dayspostpartum2, forY2 (—)
= 3.54 (0.053) – 0.0063 (0.00067) days postpartum+ 0.000043 (3.8E–6) days
postpartum2 and Y3 (¤) = 3.65 (0.058) – 0.0023 (0.0012) days postpartum +
0.000021 (5.4E–6) days postpartum2.
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Early and total pregnancy
Probability of early pregnancy was affected by flushing
(P < 0.001), but there was no effect of suckling-restriction
treatments (P > 0.84) or its interaction. Flushing increased

5 probability of early pregnancy by 40 percentage points
(Table 2). In addition, BCS at calving, DBCS, and the
interaction between BCS at calving and DBCS were significant
(P < 0.002; Table 3). Probability of early pregnancy increased
with BCS at calving and was greater in cows that gained, rather

10 than maintained or lost BCS from calving to the beginning of the
breeding season.When BCS at calving was <4, the probability of
early pregnancy was greater in cows that maintained or gained
BCS than in cows that lost BCS. However, when BCS at calving
was �4, DBCS did not affect the probability of early pregnancy

(Fig. 4). Mean values of early and total pregnancy rates in cows
with different BCS at calving that lost, maintained or gained BCS
are shown in Table 4.

Probability of total pregnancy did not differ (P > 0.90) due to
5flushing and suckling-restriction treatments (Table 2), but BCS at

calving, DBCS (Table 3), and their interaction were significant
(P < 0.002). Probability of total pregnancy increased with BCS
at calving and was greater for cows that gained than for those
that maintained or lost BCS. However, when BCS at calving

10was �3.5, the probability of total pregnancy was greater for
cows that gained andmaintainedBCS than for cows that lost BCS
from calving to start of the breeding season. In contrast, when
BCS was >3.5, DBCS did not affect the probability of total
pregnancy (Fig. 4).

Table 2. Effect of suckling treatment and flushing on reproductive and productive responses in primiparous beef cows
PPA=postpartum anoestrus, S = calf–cowpair isolated for 5 days and suckling control with nose plates for 7 days, TS= temporary suckling controlwith calf nose
plates during 12 days while calves remained with their mothers, F = flushing, NF = control. Interactions betweenmain fixed effects (ST = suckling treatment, F =
flushing treatment) were not significant (P > 0.34). Calf weaning weight was adjusted at 200 days postpartum.Means within the same row followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at P = 0.01

Response Suckling treatment Flushing P-value
IS TS s.e F NF s.e ST F

Estimated value
PPA (days) 90b 101a 2 94a 98a 5 0.003 0.300
Probability of early pregnancy 0.57a 0.57a 0.01 0.70a 0.30b 0.06 0.840 <0.001
Probability of total pregnancy 0.92a 0.89a 0.01 0.90a 0.83a 0.03 0.456 0.900
Calf weight at weaning (kg) 175a 174a 4 174a 176a 2 0.300 0.420
Calf average daily gain (kg/day) 0.68 0.67 0.05 0.62 0.63 0.05 0.370 0.350

Mean
Percentage (number) of cows cycling at end of suckling 50 (37) 30 (23) 43 (32) 43 (32)
Early pregnancy rate 50 (37) 50 (37) 60 (45) 35 (26)
Total pregnancy rate 90 (68) 88 (67) 94 (71) 82 (62)

Table 3. Covariable coefficients to test effects of body condition score (BCS) at calving and BCS change (DBCS) on postpartum anoestrus (PPA) and
probabilities of cyclicity, pregnancy and postpartum cyclicity

Values are regression-estimate coefficients� s.e. of estimation (P < 0.002). Interactions between BCS at calving and flushing were not significant (P > 0.24) and
therefore coefficients were not included in the Table. IS = isolated temporary suckling control, TS = temporary suckling control. n.s. = non-significant

Parameter Intercept BCS at calving DBCS BCS at
calving · DBCS

BCS at
calving · IS

BCS at
calving · TS

PPA (days) 169 ± 27 –41 ± 7 –23 ± 5 n.s. n.s. n.s.
Probability of cyclicity –19 ± 2.1 3.9 ± 0.5 7.3 ± 2.0 n.s. 3.0 ± 0.5 4.7 ± 0.7
Probability of early pregnancy –11.7 ± 3.6 3.2 ± 1.0 14.8 ± 7.0 –3.1 ± 1.8 n.s. n.s.
Probability of total pregnancy –3.0 ± 2.9 1.4 ± 0.8 14.3 ± 7.1 –3.2 ± 1.9 n.s. n.s.

Table 4. Means (�s.e.) of body condition at calving (BCSat calving), change inBCS fromcalving to nadir ofBCS (DBCS), postpartumanoestrus (PPA)
and pregnancy rate for primiparous beef cows with different BCS at calving that lost (L), maintained (M) or gained (G) BCS

Change in BCS from calving to nadir of BCS
L M G L M G L M G

BCS at calving means 3.0 ± 0.1 3.0 ± 0.1 3.0 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 0.1 4.0 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.1 4.0 ± 0.2
DBCS –0.37 ± 0.1 0 0.5 ± 0.1 –0.25 ± 0.1 0 0.4 ± 0.1 –0.5 ± 0.1 0 0.3 ± 0.1
PPA (days) 143 ± 12 100 ± 20 104 ± 15 110 ± 22 114 ± 20 92 ± 17 100 ± 17 87 ± 20 83 ± 12
Early pregnancy rate (%) 0 37 70 35 38 81 46 73 81
Total pregnancy rate (%) 75 86 100 67 80 90 90 100 90

Responses to flushing and suckling Animal Production Science E
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Calf weight

Neither flushing nor suckling-restriction treatments, or their
interactions, affected (P > 0.30) calf weight at weaning or
ADG from birth to weaning.

5 Discussion

The present study is the first one to combine different suckling
treatments (isolatedv. temporaryweaning) anda short-termenergy
supplementation (22 days, flushing) in grazing primiparous beef
cows. Isolated temporary weaning decreased postpartum

10 anoestrus interval and flushing increased early pregnancy rates,
and BCS at calving modified both reproductive responses.

At the beginning of suckling, all cows were in anoestrus. The
changes inmetabolic signals (reduction inmilkproductionaswell
as increased insulin,Quintanset al. 2010)wouldbe similar inboth

15 interventions. The 11-day reduction observed in duration of PPA
by IS could be explained by the known effects of isolation of the
cow–calf pair on the frequency of luteinizing hormone (LH)
pulses (Stevenson et al. 1997; Stagg et al. 1998). Indeed, it has
been documented that the presence of the their own calf increased

20 the duration of PPA in cows, while cows that are weaned and/or
suckled by alien calves presented a greater LH frequency and a
shorter PPA (Silveira et al. 1993; Lamb et al. 1999). Several
neuroendocrine mechanisms (e.g. cortisol, oxytocin) have been
proposed to explain a differential reproductive behaviour (in

25 terms of pospartum re-initiation of ovarian cyclicity) in cows
separated from their calves v. cows that remain with their calves
even if they are not suckled (Silveira et al. 1993; Hoffman et al.
1996). As the frequency of LH pulses increases, this promotes
follicular growth, thus increasing the probability that the

30 dominant follicle will ovulate and subsequently form a healthy
corpus luteum (Stagg et al. 1998; Sinclair et al. 2002; Alvarez-
Rodríguez et al. 2010).

Flushing treatment did not modify BCS in the present study,
likely due to the short-term exposure and quantity of
supplementation, as has been reported by others (Wettemann
et al. 1986). Nonetheless, it has been reported that energy

5supplementation improved energy balance through increased
total-energy intake (Scholljegerdes et al. 2008), and/or reduced
energy expenditure associated with reduced grazing time
(Caton and Dhuyvetter 1997). Although flushing treatment did
not alter the duration of PPA, it increased the probability of

10early pregnancy by 40%. Several long-term (>60 days)
supplementation experiments using protein, gluconeogenic
precursors or specific fatty acid supplements in beef cows
during the postpartum period have been performed (Lents
et al. 2008; Mulliniks et al. 2008). Reports on short-term

15(<30 days) supplementation in postpartum beef cows are rare.
Wettemann et al. (1986) reported that a short-period flushing
(28-day treatment with a 4.5-kg supplement (20% CP) with or
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without cow–calf separation for 48 h, starting 2 weeks after
the beginning of the flushing) increased calf weaning weights
and reduced the duration of PPA with cow–calf separation,
but conception rates and days to conception for cows in thin

5 to moderate body condition were not influenced by flushing or
cow–calf separation. Although comparisons among experiments
are problematic, differences regarding the effect of flushing on
pregnancy rates in Wettemann et al. (1986) and in the present
study could be explained by the timing of the application of

10 flushing (30 v. 60 days postpartum), length of suckling-restriction
treatments (2 v. 12 days), and/or the sequence of treatments
(simultaneous events v. sequential exposures in our study to
suckling restriction treatments, followed by flushing). Indeed,

suckling-restriction treatments may have reduced milk
production and increased glucose and insulin concentrations,
as has been reported recently (Quintans et al. 2010). Both
variables are stimulatory signals for the reproductive axis

5and act centrally and peripherally to initiate the events for
reproductive success. We speculate that the subsequent
additive effects of flushing may have improved the already
ongoing process of re-initiating cyclicity induced by suckling
treatments, thus resulting in greater early pregnancy rates

10(Khireddine et al. 1998).
The positive effect of flushing on early pregnancy without

changes in BCS could be due to a better quality of the oocyte,
improved corpus luteum function, and/or lower embryo
mortality (Khireddine et al. 1998; Viñoles et al. 2010).

15Flushing with energy supplementation consisting of 2 kg/head.
day of concentrate for 40 days, beginning at 42 � 3.4 days
postpartum, increased fertilisation rate and/or reduced early
embryonic death, which could be explained by the positive
effect on follicular growth that appeared not to be mediated by

20LH (Khireddine et al. 1998). In contrast, it has been recently
reported that flushing treatment had no effect on the number,
health or size of follicles, but improved the quality of the cumulus
oocyte complex (Viñoles et al. 2010).

Cow BCS at calving was the most important factor affecting
25the duration of PPA and when paired with postpartum changes in

BCS, both variables greatly affected the probability of pregnancy
success andmaintenance. Indeed,BCSat calvinghas beenwidely
reported to be a relevant factor on reproductive performance in
beef cows (Houghton et al. 1990; Sinclair et al. 2002; Ciccioli

30et al. 2003; Lents et al. 2008). Collectively, primiparous beef
cows grazing native pastures adjusted their reproductive and
productive responses to pre- and post-calving energy balance.
Indeed, regulation of reproduction by nutritional status relies on
the animal’s ability to integrate at a given time point, the

35physiological mechanisms it uses to perceive energy balance
and the state of the adipose reserves for making performance
decisions (Blanc et al. 2006).

A shorter duration of PPA, associated with greater BCS at
calving and a positive DBCS, is consistent with the literature

40(Lalman et al. 1997). Indeed, a variety of reproductive variables
are linked to PPA, including the frequency and amplitude of LH
pulses and the size of the dominant follicle, which are positively
associated with BCS at calving (Stagg et al. 1998; Sinclair et al.
2002; Ciccioli et al. 2003). Cows calving with BCS of 3.5–4

45and gaining BCS presented greater early or total pregnancy rates
than did cows that lost BCS. Moreover, cows with BCS �4 at
calving had a high probability of pregnancy rates that were
independent of changes in BCS during the postpartum period.
Pregnancy rates in the present studywere similar to those reported

50inprevious studieswhere cows calvedwithhigherBCS (4.5, Soca
et al. 2007). This difference could be attributed to the suckling
treatments applied to all cows included in the present study, e.g.
reduced milk production and/or a change in the endocrine
environment as postulated by others (Quintans et al. 2010).

55Body condition score at calving was different among years,
and this was consistent with the weather and pasture
characteristics determined in the present study. Specifically,
the year when the cows exhibited the lowest BCS at calving
(Year Y1) was congruent with the lowest forage availability
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during gestation. Indeed, Trujillo et al. (1996) reported that BCS
at calving in beef cows grazing native pastures was positively
correlated with BCS in autumn (mid-gestation) and winter (last
third of gestation). Similarly, associations among pasture

5 characteristics and changes in postpartum BCS were observed.
The year that cows presented more days after calving without
BCS changes (YearY2)was also the year with the lowest herbage
quantity during the calving and breeding seasons.

Thefinding that short-term supplementation treatments had an
10 important impact on early pregnancy is of significant economic

importance since early pregnancy is positively associated with
lifetime production (kg of weaned calf per cow and pregnancy),
better livestock forage utilisation and greater economic result of
cow–calf systems (Short et al. 1990). In summary, flushing was a

15 tool to improve early pregnancyof primiparous beef cows calving
with ‘suboptimal’ BCS and submitted to suckling-restriction
treatments.

Conclusions

The present study has re-asserted the relevance of BCS at calving
20 on reproductive performance in primiparous beef cows.

Furthermore, isolated temporary weaning reduced the duration
of postpartum anoestrus when compared with temporary
weaning, but had no effect on pregnancy rates. Short-term
flushing with whole-rice bran did not affect duration of

25 postpartum anoestrous but did improve earlier pregnancy rates.
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